Dual targeting of spinach protoporphyrinogen oxidase II to mitochondria and chloroplasts by alternative use of two in-frame initiation codons.
Protoporphyrinogen oxidase (Protox) is the final enzyme in the common pathway of chlorophyll and heme biosynthesis. Two Protox isoenzymes have been described in tobacco, a plastidic and a mitochondrial form. We isolated and sequenced spinach Protox cDNA, which encodes a homolog of tobacco mitochondrial Protox (Protox II). Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence between Protox II and other tobacco mitochondrial Protox homologs revealed a 26-amino acid N-terminal extension unique to the spinach enzyme. Immunoblot analysis of spinach leaf extract detected two proteins with apparent molecular masses of 57 and 55 kDa in chloroplasts and mitochondria, respectively. In vitro translation experiments indicated that two translation products (59 and 55 kDa) are produced from Protox II mRNA, using two in-frame initiation codons. Transport experiments using green fluorescent protein-fused Protox II suggested that the larger and smaller translation products (Protox IIL and IIS) target exclusively to chloroplasts and mitochondria, respectively.